
Principal Advisory Council Agenda 

 

“Reaching out and moving forward toward student success.” 
Meeting Date: Thursday May 9, 2024 

South Cobb High School Principal Advisory Council Norms 

• Starting on time and staying on topic 

• Ability to share ideas freely and respectfully  

• Actively listening and contributing 
 

  

1. SCCFD 

a. What went well 

i. HUGE success of an event 

ii. People were expecting to pay and were shocked when it was free.  

iii. Student vendors sold out of their products 

iv. Police officer presence and interaction was great! 

v. Firetrucks ran out of hats because there was a bigger crowd than 

expected. 

vi. Parents liked the wristbands with phone numbers for safety.  

vii. No missing children, injuries, fights, incidents, etc.  

viii. Band, cheerleading, dance company and Jr. Eagles were awesome! 

ix. LOTS of volunteers 

x. Since the event, several churches have reached out to Pastor Fields to 

see how they can be involved with next year’s event.  



b. What to change 

i. Specific volunteer areas/assignments 

ii. Few additional trash cans around field 

iii. Make the dunk tank a fundraiser (include feeder schools) 

iv. Shift time frame start to 11/12 and end time at 3 or 4 to allow for more 

patrons 

v. Move fire/police/EMT inside stadium by pavilion. 

vi. The earlier the planning begins, the better! 

c. What to add 

i. Have Eagle TV out to do filming/photos 

ii. Restroom directional signs (lots of Q’s) 

iii. Feeder school performances (chorus, dance, etc.) 

iv. Earlier, more frequent advertising  

1. Advertise in newspaper 

2. Signage along Austell Rd. and E/W connector 

v. DJ/Radio Station doing music and live broadcast from Clay Stadium 

vi. Adult activities (Electric Slide, cupid shuffle, relay races against kids, etc.) 

1. BINGO Booth 

2. Line Dancing 

vii. Having a set “put up” and “take down” crew at the beginning and end of 

the event.  

viii. Have school staff responsible for areas (Making PAC able to move 

around freely and help where needed) 

ix. Have the football team more involved 

x. Invite media to highlight 

xi. Can encourage patrons to bring their yard chair or blanket to hangout a 

while. 



xii. Every school booster/club should be out there to represent and 

fundraise.  

xiii. Add a small vendor fee for all participants 

xiv. Add more vendors 

xv. Exit Survey for feedback 

2. 25 MPH Signs in School Zone 

a. Mrs. Jackson has been communicating with the Transportation Department to 

see what can b done about adjusting the school zone signs to make it a safer 

school area? Cars are FLYING. 

3. Prom weekend holiday dates 

a. A possible mention for next years prom committee to look at prom’s date and 

make the best efforts to not coincide with GHSA weekends (track 

championship) or holidays (Mother’s Day).  

4. SCHS Holiday Feast 

a. When we return in the fall, we will begin working on the holiday family feast.  

i. Set a date (try not to coincide with feeder performances) 

ii. Involve feeder schools 

iii. Find food 

iv. Secure Santa 

 

 

 

 

 

PAC will resume meetings in the FY25 school year 


